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Decision 82 02 128 FEB 171982 . 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTII.ITIES CCHMISSION OF "!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA . . , 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Jean C. Adams ~ Joyce Arm. Dorsey ) 
Halverson. Donnell.m I..awler ~ Harvey ) 
Metcalf., lbomas A, Oman, Claire ) 
Scheffer, Max1ne Sears, Thomas C.. .) 
Thatcher., David L.. Spurgeon, and ) 
Barbara A .. Spurgeon, sellers., for ) 
authority to sell stock to Neil L .. 
Burc1cart and Patricia. A. Burckart ~ 
buyers .. 

Application 60850 
(Filed August 26, 1981) 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

Statement of Facts 
In 1967, the partners of, Crystal Falls Rauch, a limited 

partnership consist1Dg of David L. and Barbara A, Spurgeon~ general 
part::aers, and 12 other individuals., limited partners, who bad . 
developed the Crystal Falls Ranch Subdivision located approximately 
two miles south of twain Harte tn Tuolumne County, formed a 
California corporation known 4S Crystal Falls Water Company (Crystal 
Falls). 

By Decision (D,) 72987 issued August 29, 1967 in Applica
tion (A .. ) 49236, Crystal Falls was issued a c~1ficate of public 
convenience and necessity to construct and operate a public utility 
water system to serve the subdivision.. Crystal Falls was also 
authorized to issue up to 100 shares of its corrmon stock (without 
par value) at a stated value of $500 per share for an aggregate 
amount of $50,000.. !he $50,000 proceeds of this sale of stock plus 
$68.,886 from the partnership in the form of a contribution in aid 
of construction were to be used to defray anticipated construction 
costs of $114,500 for the system and to -provide worldng cash f<Yr 
the utility • 
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By D.75866 dated .July l~ 1969 in A.50480, Crystal Falls 
was authorized to acquire and operate the nearby Willow Sprlllgs 
Ranch Mutual Water Company (Mutual). The Mutual serves Willow 
Springs Ranch Subdivision~ another real estate development of David 
and Barbara Spurgeon. Although the Mutual, constructed at 4 cost 
of $160,704~ was dons.ted to Crystal Falls, Crystal Falls had to 

make an equity capital 1nfus1on of $23,925 in plant improvements to 
br1llg the Mutual system up to Commission requirements. 

leisure Investment Com?any (Leisure), owned by the Crystal 
Falls Ranch partners, constructed the water systems as well as most 
of the Subdivision's homes.. Leisure's project superintendent is 
Neil L.. Burckart (Burckart), a licensed contractor Who also owns and 
operates Cedar Ridge Water Company serving the Cedar Ridge Ranch and 
Twain Harte areas. Burckart currently is under contract to operate 
and maintain Crystal Falls. 

By D.93048 dated May 19, 1981 in A.60151, Crystal Falls 
was authorized to borrow $726,000 under a California Safe Drinld:ng 
Water Bond Act (SIMBA.) (Water Code § § 13850 ~ et seq .. ) loan and to 
add a surcharge to its water rates to repay the SDWEA principal and 
interest, making use of 4 balancing account system to exclude sU%'
charge revenues, payments, ,and SIM.BA. finane1a.l p~t from the 
ratemald.ng eecounts. 

Over the years Crystal Falls bas 1:neurred net earn1.ngs 
losses. Without prior approval from this CommisSion, as required 
under PU Code §§ 818 and 825, additional ~ds (over the $50,000 
received from sale of common stock in 1968) required to operate 
were provided by the stockholders in the form of demand notes· 
bearing interest. In 1972 eight of these notes totaling $28,210.15 
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were noted durL~ ~ r~tc proceeding; and by Ftnding 8 in D.80769 
dated December 5~ 1972-in A.531SS the Com:::dssion stilted: 
"App11<:4t1.t:' s notes arc null and void." Nonetheless it: appC,ars that. 

this practice h:l.s continued and tMt 4S of July 11, 1980 these null 
and void notes totaled $92,049.69. 

By the inst4nt application authority w~s sought for trans
fer of 32-1/2 shares (out of lOO outstanding) of CrysUtl-Falls:' 

cocmon stock, ~d a portion,of these company notes to Burckart. In 
exchange Burckart was -to execute and ocpoSit in escrow 10 noninterest
beari:c.g notes, one made payable to eAch seller. These notes would 
provide, in 10 equal ::tnnual ins~llments commencing ~ .... o years after 
the closing date and continuing until the full amount WAS paid,. for 

, 

a total payment of $65,000.05 (representing consideration in the 
amount of $34,473.40 for the 32-1/2 $~res (at $1,060.72 per share), 
and consideration of $30,526.65 for the comp3ny notes). !he result
ing shareholder and noteholder picture would be: 

David <lnd &roa.ra Spurgeon 
Neil Burckart 
Jean Adams 

Shares Sh~rcholder 
~f Stock Notes 

62-1/2 $53,705.19 
34-1/2 30,526.65 
3 2,817.85 

Tot~l •••••••.• 92,04Q.6Q 
Pending consider~tion of the application by the Commission, 

applicants' attorney was informed by a ~cmber of the Revenue 
Requirements Division of the Cotr:r:lission st~ff th3t .:In application 
to transfer stock would not be appropriate unless the transfer 
involved 50% or more of the stock, .and that .it transfer of less than 

50% of the stock could be mo.de "..:iehout .:'1uthorization frot: the 

I 
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Commission.l/ B~sed upon this inform~tion, ~pplic~nts by ~ letter 
d~ted September 17, 1981 requested th~t the ~pplic~tionbe dismissed. . .. .. 
Discussion 

It is custom~ry for the Commission, in gencr~1 ~ccord with 
the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure S 581, ~s ~mended, to 
9rant an applicant or a complainant dismiss~l without prejudice of 
his filed application or complaint, upon written request by the appli
cant or complainant before the ~ctu~l commencement of hearing. We 
will adhere to our usual procedure and d~ so in this instance. 

However, under the circumstances attending this application, 
we would be remiss were we not to add a comment to our dismissal. It 
appears that appliconts have requested dismissal on the assumption that 
Commission approval under PO Code 5 854 is not required to transfer 

/ 

the 32~ shares of stock at issue in the application. Section 854 
prohibits any person or corporation from acquiring or controllin9 any 
public utility doin9 business in this State without first securing 
authorization to do so from the Commission. Althou9h effective control 
can be transferred through acquisition and ownership of less than 50% 
of the outstanding stock of a corporation, it does not ~pp~ar that 
the contemplated sale in'this instanc~ will affect a transfer of 
control. 

But the application as filec ~lzo reflected applicants' 
intent to transfer as part of the consideration certain. company 
notes: notes in part that were first identified by this Commi~sion 
in 0.80769, supra, as being "null and void" back 'in 1972. It should 

1/ PO Code § 854 requires approval by the Commission of the transfer 
of control of a public utility. Usu~lly, transfer of'control 
involves the sale and transfer of 50% or more of the votin9 stock 
of the corporation, but under some circumstances "control" may 
be less than 50%. The transactions for which approval are sought 
in A.608S0 do not appear to involve transfer of control of 
Crystal Falls . 
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, 
be well understood by all the dozen ~??lic~ntz in the filed apPlicatiOn! 
that these so-called com?~ny notes, or subsequent notes similarly \ , 
issued by Crystal F~ll~ without prior authorization by this Commission ! 
(as required under PO Code 55 818 ~nd 825), acquire no patina of ( 
legitimacy through further transfer or ~9in9, nor can this dismissal I 
in any way be construed as 
Conclusion of Law 

Co~~ission s~nction of their existence. 

prejudice. 

The application should be dismissed without prejudice. 
Upon written request of ~?plicants, 
IT IS ORDERED th~t Applic.ltion 60850 is di!::missed without 

This order is effective today. 
Dated February 17,1982 , ~t San francisco, California • 

.... , ... ...... ~ . . . ' , 
I 

JOHN E. BRYSON 
President 

RICHARD 0 • GRAVELLE 
LEONARD M. GRIMES, JR. 
VICTOR CALVO 
PRISCILLA C. GREW 

Commissioners 
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